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RESPONSE OF DESERT LETTUCE TO N RATE
AND N MANAGEMENT PRACTICE

Charles A. Sanchez

Abstract

Lettuce produced in the desert typically shows large yield responses to N
fertilization. However, concern about the potential threat of nitrate -N to ground
water has prompted additional studies aimed at developing improved N
management practices. Field experiments were conducted between 1992 and
1994 to evaluate the response of iceberg lettuce to N rate and N management
practice. The use of controlled release N sources (CR19 were compared to a
soluble Nfertilizer applied preplant (PP), and a soluble Nfertilizer applied in
split - sidedress applications (SD). Rates ofNfertilizer application ranged from
0 to 300 kg ha'. Lettuce generally showed significant responses to N rate and N
management practice. However, response to management practice varied by site -
season. When conditions for N losses were high, SD and CRN management
strategies were superior. However, in other site seasons SD management
sometimes resulted in inferior head quality and marketable yield when compared
other management strategies. Data averaged over six -site seasons shows
improved yield and quality to CRN management strategies compared to PP and
SD strategies. Although the controlled - release fertilizers used in these
experiments cost three times more the conventional soluble sources used,
preliminary analysis shows the use of CRN strategies would sometimes be
economically favorable.

Introduction

A large portion of the leafy salad vegetables produced in the United States during the winter months are grown in the
low desert region of southern Arizona and southern California Relatively large areas are also under production in the
adjacent States of Sonora and Baja, Mexico. The area of land utilized to produce winter vegetables has increased over
the past 10 years. For example, in Yuma County, Arizona alone, vegetables harvested from 13,000 hectares in 1980
had a farm gate value of approximately 63 million dollars. By 1990, vegetables produced on 26,000 hectares had a
farm gate value exceeding 130 million dollars.

Nitrogen is the nutrient most limiting to crop production in this region. Because of rigid produce quality standards
enforced by the market, lettuce receives appreciable amounts of N fertilizer for optimal yield and quality.

There is concern that N fertilization of vegetables in Arizona may be contributing excess amounts of nitrate to ground
water (State of Arizona Revised Statutes, 1987). A recent survey indicated that Arizona ranked third among the fifty
states in the percentage of wells testing above the EPA standard of 10 ppm nitrate -N (Fedkiw, 1991). The Arizona
Legislature has recently mandated the implementation of Best Management Practices (BMP's) by Arizona growers to
reduce the potential risk of N fertilization to groundwater (State of Arizona Revised Statutes, Arizona Environmental
Quality Act, 1987). These practices generally involve timing, amounts, and placement of N and irrigation water
application (Doerge et al. 1991). The use of slow release N fertilizer sources is another promising option.
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Controlled- release N (CRN) sources have shown positive results for vegetable production and their use was recently
reviewed (Maynard and Lorenz. 1979). It was concluded that the higher cost of controlled- release N sources currently
limits their use to high value comps grown under conditions of high leaching and denitrification (such as those for many
Arizona vegetables). Work in Arizona has shown slow release N fertilizers to be highly effective for lettuce under some
conditions (Pew et al. 1983; 1984). Additional work is needed to fully exploit the benefits of controlled release
materials. Particularly those with release characteristics customized for crop uptake patterns.

Materials and Methods

Six field experiments were conducted during the 1992 -1993 and 1993 -1994 winter growing seasons to evaluate the
response of crisphead lettuce (Laiauca fighz L.) to selected N management practices. The N management practices
evaluated included a soluble N fertilizer applied preplant, a soluble fertilizer applied in split applications, and two
controlled release N fertilizers. One controlled release N material was designed for a faster (CRN #1; T90) and one
for a slower (CRN #2; T120) release rate. Both materials are polymer coated urea. The slow release materials were
applied preplant. All experiments were randomized complete block designs with four replications.

In all experiments lettuce was seeded in elevated -double row beds on 1.02 m centers and thinned at the four -leaf stage
to approximately 60,000 plants/ha. Individual plots were 62me (15.24 by 4.06m) in size. All pest control, and cultural
practices were performed using standard practices. Marketable heads of lettuce were harvested at maturity and graded.
Total marketable yield, average head weight, and solidity were measured and recorded. Data were subjected to an
analysis of variance using an appropriate statistical model.

Experiments 1 and 2 Nitrogen rates in these experiments were 0, 100, 200, and 300 kg N ha' for all N management
practices. The soluble N fertilizer used in these experiments was ammonium nitrate. The first experiment was
conducted on a loam soil and the second experiment was conducted on a clay loam soil. All P was applied as triple
superphosphate. Experiment 1 was planted Oct. 16, 1992 and harvested Feb. 17, 1993. Experiment 2 was planted
Nov. 18, 1992 and harvested on March 22 and March 29, 1993. Cultivars were selected based on their seasonal
adaptation. Cultivars were "Winterhaven' and Tango' for experiment 1 and 2, respectively.

Experiment 3 Nitrogen rates in this experiment were 0, 100, 200, and 300 kg N ha' for all N management practices.
The soluble N source was urea. This experiment was conducted on a loam soil. All P was applied as triple
superphosphate. The cultivar `Empire' was planted on September 15, 1993 and harvested on December 7, 1993.

Experiment 4 Nitrogen rates in this experiment were 0, 75,150, and 225 kg N ha' for all N management practices.
The soluble N source was urea. This experiment was conducted on a clay -loam soil. All P was applied as triple
superphosphate. The cultivar ` Winterhaven' was planted Oct. 12, 1993 and harvested Jan. 31, 1994.

Experiment 5 Nitrogen rates in this experiment were 0, 50, 100 and 150 kg N ha' for all N management practices.
However, we used ammonium phosphate (11 -52 -0) as a P source which gave an additional 50 kg N ha'' to the entire
plot area Thus total N rates were 50,100,150, and 200 kg N'. We did this to simulate the common grower practice
of using 11 -52-0 as a P source. This experiment was conducted on a loam soil. The cultivar `Vanmax' was planted
Dec. 3, 1993 and harvested Mar. 22, 1994.

Experiment 6 Nitrogen rates in this experiment were 0, 50,100, and 150 kg N ha' for all N management practices.
As with experiment 5, we used ammonium phosphate (11 -52 -0) as a P source which gave an additional 50 kg N ha''
to the entire plot area. Tore, total N rates were 50, 100, 150 and 200 kg N'. This experiment was fertilized and
first planted Nov. 10, 1993. However, because of rainfall and subsequent crusting, we had a poor stand. After the plot
area dried, we mulched the beds and replanted on Dec. 21, 1993. No additional fertilizer was applied before
replanting. This experiment was harvested April 5, 1994.
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Results and Discussion

Yield and quality data

A pooled analysis of variance for all six site -seasons show highly significant (P<0.01) responses to N rate andN
management practice. Overall, yields average 47.7, 45.1, 42.1, and 39.9 MTha' for CRN #1, CRN #2, preplant soluble,
and sidedress soluble, respectively. However, there were significant interactions between management practiceand
site -season indicating response varied by season (Figure 1).

The yield and quality results for experiment 1 are presented in Table 2. In experiment 1, preplant application of
soluble nitrogen (ammonium nitrate (AN) produced lettuce yields that were inferior (P <0.01) to those producedby
split application of AN and preplant application of polymer coated controlled release N sources. Although there were,
seemingly, subtle differences among the CRN material manufactured for the faster release rate (CRN #1), the CRN
material manufactured for the slower release rate (CRN#2), and the split application of AN, the differences in
marketable yield are not statistically significant Although differences in marketable yield from the split AN treatment
and preplant CRN treatments were not statistically significant, preplant CRN treatments produced significantlylarger
head size (Table 2).

The yield and quality data for experiment 2 are presented in Tables 3. Lettuce showed large yield and quality responses
to N rate. There were trends (some significant) for reduced head size with sidedress application. Although CRN #2
produced higher yield than other N management practices differences in marketable yield were not statistically
significant.

The yield and quality data for experiment 3 are presented in Table 4. Yield and quality increased by N rate for all N
management practices. The polymer coated controlled release materials resulted in improved head size compared to
preplant urea and the split application of urea. Differences in marketable yield were not statistically significant

The yield and quality data for experiment 5 are presented in Table 6. Responses to N were minimal and there were
no statistically significant differences due to N management practice. This site had been cropped to lettuce during the
early fall (Sept through Nov. 1993). Undoubtably, residual N from the previous lettuce crop andthe 50 kg N ha'
applied with the 11 -52 -0, limited responses to N in this experiment

The yield and quality data for experiment 6 are presented in Table 7. Yield and quality parameters showed a linear
response to N over the treatment range. In this experiment CRN #1 produced greater lettuce yield and quality than
CRN#2. Additionally, both slow release sources produced significantly greater lettuce yield and quality thanpreplant
and split application of urea. Recall that this experiment was first fertilized and planted November 10. However,
because of stand failure this experiment was replanted December 21. Also recall that this experiment received 50 kg
N ha' as 11 -52-0 preplant Apparently, appreciable amounts of N were lost during irrigation of the first andsecond
plantings. For the split application treatments from 50 to 75% of the N was applied after stand establishment The
observation that yields from the sidedress treatment and those from the slow release material designed for the slower
release rate (CRN#2) were lower than those from the slow release material designed for the faster release rate (CRN #I),
suggests that deficiencies were encountered during the early season.

Perhaps the most consistent trend in all these studies is the reoccurring negative results associated with sidedress N
application. We speculate that the negative results associated with split N application is root shearing during the
sidedress operation. Although preplant application of soluble sources occasionally reduced yield as in experiment 1
and 6, we are surprised by the frequency with which it yielded similar results to the slow-release sources. This was
surprising because years of field research has shown preplant application of soluble N sources to be an inefficient N
management practice. In fact current mandated best management practices (BMP's) discourage preplant application
of soluble N sources. Perhaps we encountered skewed weather conditions over many of these experiments.
Nevertheless, the results from experiments 1 and 7 show the risks (production and environmental) of applying soluble
N sources preplant and this practice would not be recommended.
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Economic yield responses

Decisions concerning which N management practice a grower should use must be based on long term probability and
risk considerations. That is, we are more concerned with overall performance of N management practices in the long
rim rather than the relative performance of N management practices during any single site - season. Thus, assuming
that our limited data base (six site - seasons) is a reasonable estimate of overall performance we should look at economic
returns to N management practices over the long run. Note that overall yields were generally higher using CRN
management practices. However, we must determine if the extra yield payed for the additional costs involved with the
CRN treatments.

Economic returns were calculated using the following profit maximization equation: NR= (Py *Y(P))- (CA *N)-
(HC *Y(P)) -(GC); where NR=net returns (S), P, Crop value (S/Mg), Y(P)= B0+B1N -B N or other relevant response
function, N =N rate (kg ha''), HC= harvest costs (S/Mg), and GC= growing costs (S/ha). This equation is solved for
economic optimal conditions and net returns were calculated using the input costs in Table 8. Note that CRN sources
generally cost about 3 times that of conventional soluble sources. Additionally, note the additional costs associated
with sidedress application.

Net returns were calculated for each N management practice during each site-season and overall net returns were
calculated as the average across all site - seasons. Economic returns at three lettuce prices are shown in Table 9. The
lower returns to sidedress application were generally associated with the lower yields associated with this treatment,
although costs of application were also important when lettuce prices were low. Overall results show the use of CRN
management strategies appear to be economically feasible, regardless of lettuce prices.
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Figure 1. Response of lettuce to N rate and N management.
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Table 2. Equation parameters for marketable yield toN rate.

Experiment
N management

practice b0 b1 b2

Plateau
yield

N rate for
maximum

yield Re

1 CRN #1 5.40 0.686 - 0.0027 48.1 124 0.9

1 CRN #2 5.40 0.504 -0.0015 48.9 173 0.9

1 PREPLANT AN 5.46 0.354 -0.0008 43.4 214 0.7

1 SPLIT AN 5.40 0.506 -0.0015 46.9 164 0.9

2 CRN #1 33.05 0.401 -0.0021 51.8 94 0.3

2 CRN #2 33.05 0.262 -0.0007 56.1 176 0.2

2 PREPLANT AN 33.05 0.379 -0.0020 50.7 93 0.3

2 SPLITAN 32.90 0.158 -0.0003 50.6 225 0.2

3 CRN #1 5.15 0.415 - 0.0013 38.3 160 0.7

3 CRN #2 1.54 0.501 - 0.0017 38.8 149 0.7

3 PREPLANT UREA 7.50 0.422 -0.0015 36.2 136 0.6

3 SPLIT UREA 2.31 0.361 -0.0009 37.5 195 0.7

4 CRN #1 32.6 0.213 -0.0004 60.7 264 0.4

4 CRN#2 32.6 0.232 -0.0004 64.3 274 0.6

4 PREPLANT UREA 33.3 0.526 -0.0023 62.4 111 0.6

4 SPLIT UREA 34.7 0.102 -0.0002 48.4 270 0.1

6 CRN #1 1.39 0.391 0.8

6 CRN #2 -1.28 0.288 - 0.8

6 PREPLANT UREA 1.12 0.112 - - - 0.4

6 SPLIT UREA 2.03 0.166 - - - 0.8
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Table 3. Main effects of N rate and N management practice on yield and quality parameters of
crisphead lettuce in experiment 1.

Treatment Average head Average head Average Marketable' Marketable
weight diameter head weight yield

(g) (cm) (g) (MT ha')

N rate
(kg ha')

0 522.8 11.5 559.1 5.4

100 816.8 13.5 845.4 40.3

200 862.9 14.1 875.4 46.7

300 894.7 14.3 900.9 46.9

Statistics" L***Q*** L***Q*** L*** L***Q***

N management practice

CRN #1 877.3 14.0 887.9 47.5

CRN #2 916.3 14.3 923.8 46.4

Preplant AN 818.4 13.8 848.2 39.7

Split AN 820.6 13.8 835.7 44.9

LSD 52.8 0.4 44.0 5.9

*Head weight after grading
*, * *, ** Significant linear (L) and quadratic trends at the 0.1%, 1%, and 10% level, respectively.
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Table 4. Main effects of N rate and N management practice on yield and quality parameters of
crisphead lettuce in experiment 2.

Treatment Average head Average head Average Marketable* Marketable
weight diameter head weight yield

(g) (cm) (g) (MT ha')

N rate
(kg ha-1)

0 692.9 11.4 852.7 33.04

100 845.7 13.0 922.5 50.27

200 876.3 13.4 949.2 51.67

300 903.5 13.7 976.4 52.45

Statisticsb L*** L***Q* L*** L*

N management practice

CRN #1 864.1 13.3 926.9 51.8

CRN #2 895.5 13.3 953.3 54.7

Preplant AN 877.3 13.7 961.6 50.7

Split AN 863.7 13.1 955.6 48.7

LSD NS 0.3 NS NS

*Head weight after grading
*, * *, ** Significant linear (L) and quadratic trends at the 0.1%, 1%, and 10% level, respectively.
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Table 5. Main effects of N rate and N management practice on yield and quality parameters of iceberg
lettuce in experiment 3.

Average head
weight

Average head
diameter

Average marketable
head weight

Marketable
yield

N rate
(kg ha')

(g) (cm) (g) (Mg há')

0 419.6 11.3 540.9 5.1

100 669.7 13.5 817.3 33.0

200 712.1 13.6 829.8 34.0

300 773.3 13.8 874.0 41.6

Statistics L***Q* L***Q*** L*** L***

N management practice

CRN #1 734.0 13.9 852.0 37.0

CRN #2 743.5 14.0 849.4 37.5

Preplant Urea 720.8 13.4 842.6 35.6

Split Urea 715.2 13.4 817.6 34.7

LSD NS 0.3 NS NS

' Head weight after grading
* * *, * *, * Significant linear (L) and quadratic trends at the 0.1%, 1%, and 10% level, respectively.
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Table 6. Main effects of N rate and N management practice on yield and quality parameters of iceberg
lettuce in experiment 4.

Average head
weight

Average head
diameter

Average marketable
head weight

Marketable
yield

N rate
(kg ho

(g) (cm) (g) (Mg ha-1)

0 694.0 11.4 805.1 33.3

75 808.1 12.7 885.6 48.0

150 871.9 13.3 923.8 56.1

225 902.9 13.6 948.9 57.9

Statistics L***Q* L***Q** L***Q** L***Q*

N management practice

CRN #1 860.8 13.5 923.3 53.5

CRN #2 881.2 12.8 934.6 55.6

Preplant Urea 925.3 13.4 963.1 61.4

Split Urea 776.4 13.1 856.5 45.5

LSD 90 NS 45 7.9

' Head weight after grading
***, **, * Significant linear (L) and quadratic trends at the 0.1%, 1 %, and 10% level, respectively.
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Table 7. Main effects of N rate and N management practice on yield and quality parameters of iceberg
lettuce in experiment 5.

Average head
weight

Average head
diameter

Average marketable
head weight

Marketable
yield

N rate
(kg he)

(g) (cm) (g) (Mg ha')

0 813.1 14.1 897.0 50.2

50 815.3 14.0 902.8 49.9

100 837.9 14.2 923.9 52.9

150 864.7 14.4 936.2 55.5

Statistics L* L* L* NS

N management practice

CRN #1 849.6 14.3 911.1 55.7

CRN #2 851.2 14.4 928.4 53.1

Preplant Urea 845.2 14.1 934.8 52.8

Split Urea 811.2 14.0 909.7 49.6

LSD NS NS NS NS

' Head weight after grading
* * *, * *, * Significant linear (L) and quadratic trends at the 0.1 %, 1 %, and 10% level, respectively.
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Table 8. Main effects of N rate and N management practice on yield and quality parameters of iceberg

lettuce in experiment 6.

Average head
weight

Average head
diameter

Average marketable
head weight

Marketable
yield

N rate
(kg ha')

(g) (cm) (g) (Mg ha-1)

0 326.6 11.8 725.8 0.6

50 529.3 13.6 756.9 13.8

100 590.5 14.1 789.6 23.4

150 691.5 14.7 820.7 37.3

Statistics L*** L*** L***Q* L***

N management practice

CRN #1 723.5 14.2 826.3 41.2

CRN #2 619.1 13.5 784.6 26.4

Preplant Urea 487.1 13.5 775.5 12.5

Split Urea 585.1 15.2 770.0 19.1

LSD 134 1.1 54 14.7

' Head weight after grading
* * *, * *, * Significant linear (L) and quadratic trends at the 0.1%, 1%, and 10% level, respectively.
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Table 9. Costs for lettuce production

Input fait

Soluble N sources $ 0.72/kg

Controlled release n sources $ 2.11/kg

Sidedress application $20.00/ha

Growing Costs $2,965.00/ha

Harvest Costs $144.7/Mg



Table 10. Net returns for various N management practices.

$219/MT

Lettuce value

$438/MT

Net returns ($/ha)

$876/MT

CRN#1 605.1 12075.6 35032.9

CRN#1 422.7 11522.9 33744.1

Preplant 120.8 9518.7 28315.8

Split 1.6 9349.9 28051.2
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